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INDICTMENTS BY

THE GRAND JURY

RETURNED IN COCK fin.....i inu
. CASES 11,660 DAMAOE VER

DlCT OTHER COURT
NEWS.

Tho grano jury reported on Tuesday. f?r enrlce. Apply to 1L II. Dronaugh,
ad wag finally discharged from aer "--" 0r,b?rd,JJ ,w'

For Bale. 400 bushels whlto seedMce at thli term of courL Aboout MoaUi j M Cormack) TurncriiTlUe.
luaicunems noro oruugni in gnmiui;
out ot the Investigation chicken fight-l- a

this county
It U nald that sevoral who wore

merely spectator at one of the fights
and In no way connected the "olnb"
which la alleged to have been organiz-
ed to promote the "aport" will right
thf. Indictment in th court holding
that they have In no way violated' the
statute and wero not legally liable
to MdlCtSMtflt.

Ua Tuedy Judge Walkrr gave

Nki for the dlsraUnat of tho f O

daraage ault brought by the ad-

ministrator ot Caae B. neyseldi
.agMlnit the Cincinnati Sou In era rail-rea-

A Jury awarded General IL Floyd
11 CO damaege. against Crit and CHr,.., m.. . ....i. n ....,
m... . .ii. ...i . ,... i.imruui! ,HU "Wre.'l lf I JMi.n,H
on and badly maltroited the rlalnliti.

THE

BIG

wero
cry of of

shrloklng

and After

the barn,

ot

valued

des-

troyed. spread

some hay
three

belonging

at homo near Wrnesbur Altor- - W. Napier at 8 cents. H. J. McAlls-.ver- y uuy i . i ..um .u6

ney D. Florence prosecuted ter bought n cow of George n. Col completely destroyed,

the no for him to C0. Thompson & Ballard The wagon of tb0 Standard

Will Mcrshon the youngsfor ho'l)UKht some fat cows from Durton.OII Company's which was several nun-ha- s

co' ion In bad on a n.niiU.tr i.f nt 4 M cents. J. T. Oaks.dred yards but being in line

waa tried. .p Mondar and or-ao- ld a gelding to J. IU the sparks caught .fire and bum-dew- rt

wit to tb House of Itet nu W. 3wne, of Lancaster, for 1175. d the top off causing excite-unt- il

f. It II years of age. liaa J M. Kerr purchased about 75 as the tank full or oil. The

be, to Institution before but cs- - or com at from W. P. Crimea nd being from the north nlono sav

caftd race, and hai gotten lnt con- - at IJ.60. David Stephens sold a lot d the main body of the

Mjrabf dvllraent stace. eorn to WIIIU at Crab Orchard nt The loss on the Ware--'Ke'oa-

thet took up the 130.000 ,250 lln M j iwrenc0 BOid joo house woa about 2,000 only n few
dMfcte of.Bsle K. Kngleman dollar Insurance,

I N-- t.V1.r...Jthe .- - .. m, nv AmoM and famllv of Dan

Cii-- 0 Fails
- Stanford, It. F. D. No. "to. Jonai lallefl to nil nJs

8URLEY TOBACCO UNION NOW DE -- James Woods bought a lino register- - nen 8unday afternoon account

IT OFF. Jersey cow of Mil- - ot " Illness of his father.
i week ?100. I ro- - preached an
nveveaaent to cut out the Uur-- tT Bale. old Jack ,n Bunday to

ley for 111 win breed good site. For particular audience.
byth. Hurley Tobacco Union U dead Jaa. McKechnle. Hubbley' Tne Missionary Society

ualM the feurley TeUcco iaeaatet 'Phone J84- -8 BCt l ,h" M Cnurch 8nlr after
now decUuMfr the cut-ou-t In Joseph ory interesting rneot-,Y-

the union sUnda ready to lend year-ol- Jack to Mr, Thompson, of In- - lBX- -

IU utmost aid the cause. ThU ciact, last Friday 11.000 asd Mr Dlm Dinwiddle, of Huslonvllle.
was an saade bought a One mule in Southern hA v,,UnB nl ,ute'
TuMdar br Uu Committee icentufkr. ponter.
of the Union after execu

tire session behind closed la
, lAxlngton. The meeting of the Com-

mittee at this time was brought about
tnrouth the report of "night riding'
s.nr4 ttialanu1 nittril mm Atl 111 A

enw of forcing a cut.L and the
mfrabers of tb committee btlng un
Il1llt that fttv Yfcilii- P- Irt tho nACs

and Tood name of the sUte shouW

be tatdnt the door of the Burley Un- -

Iah aaV Aittalnfl ffn Ukt r4rflt fh Witm

tltu'de of the union and to practically
repudiate, a authorlred, the action ot
Ihe red-h- meeting of grower,

?rs Stout
30,

w,thlut
declared

with or lb. Bur- -

l BaclkiT
Dut it sauarely un to

UeVurSocletj U determine wheth
--, ihr-- .hii ha ruimit.
-- . .. .. ...... ..v...... .--
Tn2 the Z.W; tol
of the society, at ,U qutrterly meet- -

tor la Ixf8toaatt-n,ne!ayrwi- H?,.f h. ,nri, from
Itw country are farmer or0 al
ready making plans to raise tho cu- -

ternary and It U probable
there will be no restraint na the pro
duction of Barley tobaeco this year.

At the meetlsg la Lexington six nf
tb roembrry ot the Union hio

Coleman.
." - "

tlitoiy of the the wai
The of the commit- -

to n room at' .i:w o ana
ntmar & m.i

Interested who had gathered
-.i. ..

in lunii ill

and the committee's statement read
At tb(. end reading,

ftmnnlgn Chlrwan Bradley Wilson
roptoftieu Uio committee
hod see It fit discredit the
tu forco tho some

declared ho
be at the

meeting Tuosday.

Hon. Jot. Stevens
the committee:

"
. ,n

.? cmn the length of
llmo It to go a

, uc

llraaaat take and always cure
geld by Penny'

maI with
lw UtMarm.

MM.' ie k wSyK. W.

THE FARMERS

J. I.. a nlco combine J
' nuns (o 0. II. Florence for U0.

For Sale 160 of fodder and
goo,! ,holler. II. C Anderson.

Kor Sale of now
chtnp, Greeley 15--

Kor Bale Thoroushbred Duroc Jer
per extra (food one. Ilcndy

i;.jp
Parmcra plowing now. For all

of harnen cbatni back
bandi aee 4, C. McClarr.

We Just received two T of
and Adrian win In

ten different kinds, call i .on- -

vtneed a what you wuL" "fence
Dro.

For Bale. Double Standard
Durham Horn
farms and choice breeding. 300 bush
el recleasd oata. MO

tUaothy hay. A. W. Carpenter, More-lan-

My harness I now complete
a for 7S
.II.VI.II. ..... I

W. 8. Wlgham of Horeland, haa..,.a m. ..rf. in.. ,.....
. VIMW Ua uivinit Hftwunt V4vfrwsi

"" "
J. M. to L. K. Perkins,

36 120 hoa--a at 7 2 cents. J. II ,r -- - -
I

Thompson "bought 21 shoal, froia T.

i 4 t'argnia u irw'u in v u, a vnv:
o 87 acres ot land on Orhcard

l. c. . j .. .. . n taau pie a raiie irom una
Orchard, Ky., Apply W. T.

Staif(dHirRoll
KaUiorbta

Ixsll lUfley, Elmore, Adelaide

V"", France. iTate
I Arnold, Addison

Henry Baughraau, Baugh- -

t'towoo1 Beaxley. Mnrjorle Dal- -

Erie Jenkins, Guy Herman
WJttw

Grade II Vic Gose Margaret

J""". Pf'' "V.f''"" " .vw.u..
WU, -

Karri.
t4 III Elalsi Oeastey.

' k W,k" ub- -

b,e Morrlfc Jackson. Saunders,
Walker.

? IJ-H--
ter Anden.

"
" "" "" ' "- -,; ""
" . Hchel Hill. Rubv
Hilton. Virgil Moore, John

Heath Severauce.
'

w t,AJtauti -iwn
Brui-- e Anna V. Lena Davis,
Nancy K McKtnnny, Ada Mobley, An- -

It. Ponull, Itussell, Clarence

Shanks
.t.m . .... . 1 ... (taA. .A.l

out Singleton,
Vrfln t.anvhmfttl ITaf rv,v" "" -

Carter. Robert Carter
Sophomore. Rcluhart,

Hopper.
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Ml.. Kdlth Watktns arrlve.1

Dareall

hoped

child."

Bruce,

Smith.

M"me

Harry

Chsraberlala'a Cough Remedy,
n and the hLTefork. between trlwHl

give he a
BnOIr T

uunBuruun

h!.. Mrs Nelson for

,.l?0"n.,,-"l..'-
?, -- mi-

pntUCKy her parent and
tlves

n knnwn ttnele
1. I. ft. .!..is ic "iwiiin

"Wf .J2.S!SUacda, aomlng be "The Miction
ary OhlUatton."

heRlB neaiL"

DETAILS OF

MORELAND FIRE

NORTH WIND WAS
SAVED TOWN FROM BEING

WIPED

Morct.irul 2.

Ihe citizens Moreland
ened by tho flru, tho
hells railroad en-

gines, Sunday night
1 o'clock turning out It

n Uiat a tobacco barn
known was in
flames. The barn contained about
8,000 pounds tobacco belonging to

Jennings five or six
pounds of belonging to
(lover, a pair of Fairbanks scaje.

was falling
the fire was discovered. The
contents were entirety

The to the
adjoining on the

This contained
chickens and some

tool to Mr. Hopkins. Mrs.

L-- .

Courgo
'oU coul oil

Mulllua
niceruarr..,,

barrels n.t was

Ufat trib
town from

'of greater1 lobs.
with

Mlt hundred
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on

CLARES ,1 rrora Mclntyre
lersburg for Interest- -

rmon an appreciativeThe Thrce year gray
tobacco Inaugurated

Children'
IVcloCjr 171.
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to for

offle-- anaouncemest very tMn Mri- - Car'
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crop that
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are
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hns Mid on 5
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1 In tu
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ith J.
Lee and Lee

J. Lee Is on the
t this Ed.

son
Mr. ami Mrs. Mr."' "" '.." ". . . .

a her
and Lea

nu8 not the jet
Mrs. Hill was in

? Z.
will

, ., , r.lrno sola nis oims v,ree,.. I XS nmA If.a Thi... .. ... v ..
'X &

ft" .tck usLJ .
J w to tata

were Col. cd the Q & C. Sun- -
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group

lUout

aloud.
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board
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take to doctor
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Pair stock scales
Apply to Lutes.
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trace
etc.,
hay.
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fibert Hulls, model
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plow collar cents.
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the first Is
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last

found large
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Ferrill Si
wool Dowen
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barn and

flamce
barn Mr.

barn
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away,

great

It

last

crop

N

Ilnmli'. ilMtmrnH
Southerland house

caunl "Tsaved. Jennings
buggy house

caught Jennlgs' kept

Vllle spenl Sunday with relatives

with horoefolks

EIKett-HaA- ble

PROMINENT YOUNQ COUPLE
WED HERE THI8 WEEK.

beautiful little wedding place
Methodist parsonage Stan- -

ford Weduesda morning o'clock

Ham UelgVade, Moatena
charming Lincoln County young

lady. Cordelia formerly

f,i tautoT' lcame hPIy

Mr. Elliott took after
train Montana. Elliott

past year,
Kuck'' kow"

where pretty woman. Their
many friends wish them intor--

n.Ungled with prosperity We.,

Kiif's MniUii

Most tobacco section
been average about

to cents. Mrs. Bradley
Mullln Caldwell spent

with Wick Caldwell.

Mrs. Claude Hester

Esther Caldwell. Skid
RmvIi

ueianey Daoy
Lane spent Tuesday Mrs.

family. Llttlo Alva
daughter sick.

week.. Mrs. Kigncy
Eucanks, have been

Oeoree Illenev
.11.

rolutncd homo ftfter Mslt
friends relatives.-M- isa Hada

returned from city
Jteynoias uanv!iii

laVweek Arthur Murpny leaveZ28,n"lajr ArUona.-J- ack Murphy
piace on

AAA Pll.,I.V
Ca.ey.-Ma- .ter

PTr 0B,tt"

PresI "'eton. Gooch spentcutlvo commute present.
Uradp VI-M- atsy Grimes. day with sister. Mn. Mattle TruH-Vl- cdul Juno Oayle absent,

I'rMldenl Mlddleton acted Jran Taxton. Jesse Hocker, Clinton ly.-- Mrs 8m!th been
Caih Hartwell. King daughter Mr. Lee.

the

regret

society make ac-

tion
society

dlitrlu
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oftsn
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rioseer

Garner.

Gladys

Sophie

Clem

Annette

T
proves

been
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ringing
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hundred
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when

about

'Elliott

Hubble,

thirteen

Sunday

visiting

Waiting

Z,..iZ;.

Luclnda

pi.,x?,W

Week of Prayer

FOR MISSIONS AT BAPTIS
CHURCH NEXT WEEK.

A week of nrnvar In th Interpst f
itlaaln.ia vk. Ill li nti.ArvAil a, tin lla. .

tlst Stanford, Ky., beglnnln
Monday evening March 6th and cot
tinning until Thursday evening. The '
meetings will bn held under tho am-- ,
pices of of tho Ladles' Missionary 8c I

cloty A splendid program has been
nrrnnged for each evening. Every- -
body cordially Invited to attend nnd
enjoy these services. Tho following!
Is the full program for Monday nnd'ney Urnyfuas' Pittsburg National

,A fr? mm,ottF League team ww married Monday toevery
missions iMIsa Mary Lawrence Claxton Louis

Monday Evening 7:30 o. m. vllle, by Mr. J. W. Torter at his rest- -

Opening hjmn by congregation, "AH
hall Power of Jesus

Hcrlpture reading Drayer by the
Pres , Mr. J. McClary.

A iupT by Mrs. I. RelnharL
"The need ot Mission Work Our
Association."

A nolo by Mm. IL Davison "What
the Harvest He."

A tract "How to Give" Mrs. B. M.
Baufley.

A tract "So Many Calls" Mrs. W.I
M. wearen

by congregation, "Labor, soon an
bite home cere

a paper now to interest Every
I'irutuui 'i uur siijri;u u fiuitoni. I

Mrs. P. Whlpp.
An on br.Open, House.

Her. J. Jones.
yuering.

Theyinjf;biynre8at'0n "ThroW

Benediction.
Tus,jay Evenlna d. m.

Opening hymn by congregation
'Prulm lllm" I

Dtivotlnnnl by Iter. J, B Jones
Hymn by the congregation "Banner
tho. Cross."

Violin solo by Miss Berta Jean Pen- -

An addreii on foreign missions
by Dr. Cecil V. Cook, pastor

the Danville Baptist church.
Ml" MarsarctOffering'

Hymn by the congregation "Bring- -

Ing in Sheaves."
Bone4lcUon.
liU rSJ-aj-

l has not bjeo com--,

KblW j'"WBcv. r M. will speak Wedne
day evening and Rev. of

Lancaster Baptist church will

'K"n Jm "l"'JLau?CTUIHK " BUUjrVl UI lT, U.
Walker be "Christ Appeal to the
Heroic." Dr. Dickey's address will bit
"China Transition."

I

Ftr Sate-Keepi-
ig

EN TO LEXINQTON BY JUDGE
WALKER.

Sheriff W.L. McCarty returned from
Indianapolis with Bud
Hawkins, the third highway- -

m.in. who robbed and assaulted the
J.!M.!S,S!?

ed and looks Jmt the man
dn such a Job.

He presented court Thurs- -

. f'ore. ." f.r

KEEP KIDNEYS

Health Worth Savloa and Sonie
SUnford Knew How

To Save It.

.... .v .,. ....w
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.. -- j
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fiorw toiiaiiiim.
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HOWARD

WEDS BEAUTIFUL GIRL

U.ewnfieV?r!DB- -

""JTi1!?

CAMNITZ

CASE OF LOVE AT FIRST 8IOHT
OTHER NEW NEW8 FROM

THE WEST END.

llimtonvllle, March
Tuesday's Lexington Herald

this story wedding
grMt Interest here and Lincoln

Howard CamnlU, box Bar.

denoe West atreeL
The marriage place at o'clock

Monday evening. Mr. Carnnltx came
bero from Hustonvllte,
Kentucky, yesterday Afternoon
bla bride-to-b- e, Mrs. Walter
Van Arsdalti and Mis Edna Caranlts

brother Harry, and O. 8. Wil
liams Huatonvtlle. They register
ed the Phoenix Hotel and were

mony, returning downtown
"Bright Eyai" nt th8 Lexington

MU Claxton waa dressed last night
iltl dari. biua MlliL ahe and

iCamnlU have known for
ten ypura more and their marriage
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,i.. .J..
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